
I’OM J’lCAI..

yet o»er
the Billiniurc Pjtriui is inier-eting :

AnnH|)olis, Oct. 13. IS36. 
S/'vml of •Ik' KIcctnrs left liiwn thl> ni(ptiiinjf 

iiff

Shall the President uppoinl Itis successor"
The ihy is rapidly approaching which 

„ ,0 ilcterininc t'-e great question whellier 
ihr freedom of elections” is any thin?
nnre til in all empty name, or whether die |j,|iiin.ire, and isheis are expected a. g> 

l> esideiit is to be perniifed not only to •„ morruw 'I'here irill noi. undersund. ne a
» tCSia .11 i •ill lull tfip**unif a'^ain nnitl Ih*’ I6ih ul Nov»<m^r.
,.O,..mate Ins sneecssor. bnt to will In, done. A po
(h'’ infliierirr of his pirsonai ( p ^ i ,„„i yf ihc ineiniters will reirmn hf*re imiil iliai 
Old the weight ol the g.iverniiieiit patron- »,|ji,urniii({ from day to day, to lieep up tlio
igp in the scale of his favorite. In two
weeks fioin Monday next, the people ol v„j,„|R npenila:ions are afloat here as to the 
die United Slates are to ileeide whether p„„rs«> m be pursued in the evnnl of the nllimaie 
the sacred right of electing their Chief ,e|„sal of tho factious ininoriiv to form a qii.irurn 
Magistrate, in which, according to tlie of f-l't-gf-. a"
Inrins of their Constiliition. they stand

llv ciioaged in land spepiil.ali.ma-and the charge j from the .Vete Totk f.Vr.uug SLi,
' has bJ-en aafrenuenlly denied. We copy die j p„.,fM<o/ion of tourf.-W e perceive y the

follow ing article on the subject f.ua, an Alabama Lundun

Vork, by ihe AmercanMiiiis

M.MlM.AMh ' (,'as been asfrequenlly iih i a \i Cl id.
The trjubhis in ihis Siale.caiised by ihe.inde- | f p article on the subject Irom an Alabama Lundun Mofo'ng <1' "to .

. . u- .! ® tions at bis .'liiji siy s laio lefensihle conduct of die 19 Anarchisla. are not : paper
The following letter to the Editor of Prom the ^"orth 31 ibamian. 

THE RUBICON IS CROSSED

have the right to make the Senate widioul die 
conciirrenee of the others, Olf ere suppsio that 
lliH coih ge has the inherent right to proleci iis 
owrn exisTeiiee, and ibal lh« duly of Ihose w ho 
h.ave alieiided fur the performance of their con 
sliiniional duty is to issue writs ufeleelion lo hll 
Ihe vacaneie.s ol those who h.nve refused lo act. 
Tlie most prevailing and best aiipporled opinion.

..nnorisliame oasis, ... ....................... however, seems lo he, dial in Ihe event of a fad
lection of the servile imiiimi, whn is seek- urn on the part of il.e cll.v ■ lo elect a
■ ‘ 1 i,L-„ rci.l.. in i he'ghl to by reason of the non attendance of the consul 1
ing to crawl like a rt plil., to a li .g . r q,i„„,Mi...r from any other cause, the old
which none but men ol eagle piiiioiib should 9,' •

proudly pre-eiiiincnl al.ove all other naliniis, 
is he.icpforth to be a nullity, as it will be, 
if the nomination 111 the Italliinore Cona'en- 
tion of oflice holders ami Kockeriles shall 
be sustained by their votes, or whether it 
IS to be vindicated and eslalilished nil an

■isliahle basis, l.y die indignant re- however,.
imiiiim, whn is seek- urn on 'he

, SeiiHl*' tjulcis
flare .U» aspire.

That sagacious politician. John Randolph 
once remarked. “ Turn onr e..nsliimi.iii as 
yon pease, f/ie Peesulenl will electliis sue- 
'tssor ; and Hint suercssor will be his own 
son, ichenecer he mat/ haoe, one (>J suitable 
Hire" Doubtless, this proplielic remark
WMS treated, at the time nf Its uiierance, as ......... ...
the v iiicination of a ilistciiibered iiiiiii!—hut alioralmn or altoliiion he [Mirmilled in the manner
,re we nol m danger of rcaliisnig it, even     by the fuel ions minority nt electors;
jr,. we nol in |,,,,,s,.ll deemei' it ' and finally d.ai the great priiicipleuf solus rei
.snon.T d.an l.ie nr .i elect- poWici® justifies that psiiinn.for the pnrpiseof
possible! Let M.irlin Van ^ pre.voniing dm desirneiion of die Coiislilntijn In

• nmil .a new suiiersedes it. The 
a.ll.einiiisof ilif U'l e.inrse argue that the Con- 
Hliluilnr. iiiie.i.led In convey all the p.wers no 
f,,>spsfy f,,r n.H ..vvn pri*servaiinn , that them is 
no e.xpross limliatioii lo the term of die Senate, 
ullier Ilian d.e ap|siinmient of a suporcodiiig Sen
ate ; dial din ('iinsiil.ilion stipulates that it shall 
mil he altered or abibslied in any other manner 
than that which llself poinls out: that this pro- 
vision (if the Co.istiliiliiin will be annulled ifiis

ed, and ibe ti.-sl |.ai t of the prediedotl is al- 
re,nlv fidfdlc.l Tbe I’residi nt will iilrea-

a violent, lawless and revolutionary manner. 
What is lo he the result of the crisis it is beyond

dv iiave appiiinled ins sueeess.ir. Disguise |„y vvit lo prophesy. AH ilia. I can sav is,tk, ev
il as voii will, if M.irtin Van Bnren be t- 
leeted, it will be, s.iUly and exeln.sively,

ry Maryland patriot will join liearlily in ll.e 
■jaeiilalioii, "(iod send tbe losid old Senate of 

safe deliverance Iruui all her iruub-

Coiinirymen I people of Alab.ama !! jiaosn fin 
a moment and roflect on the fearful state ol af
fairs to which our government is hsslening. 
I’he nb.is() which has been made of the puolic 
fuinl, anil ihe pardcipaiinn of one of the liigliesi 
exeeutive iilBcersiif the miverimmiit with (om- 
painee ol laud spociilators, have already been a 
lulled to in various (onn, by extracis recend) 
putilished thro’ tins paper, but we have receiidy 
lieen put in pissesaion ol addiuonal taels, wbmi 
seem lo confirm, almoal beyond doubt .that M tlt-
TIN VAN BUKEN is iMMtniATEi.v co.v
CEHNEI) is THESE SPECU I. V Till Ns !

The cireuinstanoes to winch we allude, Ci we 
have received ihem thru’ an individual “I the 
highest respi’Clabiliiy.—whose name shall he giv 
on lo the puolic if reipiesled—are simply lliese . 
That s priiinnienl (iieiiiber Ilf one of Ihe m-i.n- 
miiih land speciilaling companies, whnse name, 
for Ihe sake nf precision, we shall call David 
llnbbard. Esq of i.awreiiee county, was receiU 
Iv commissioned by tlie company loprornre tnnds 
til be vested in lands during die present sales at 
Poiiloluc. That instead of opplynig in the u.sual 
way to eapitaliste known to die public as money 
lenders, be look his course straight as a bee lo 
her hive, till he reached Washingteii City, cal
led on the President, solicited an vitrnd’ictioo to 
Martin Pan Dnreo—called again next day, had 
a long private interview with ihe Magician, cal
led according to appoinlinenl, and received from 
him a large paekage to sundry individuals in 
Bnsiun, repairs 10 that city, iben return lo Pon- 
luliic, after having procured, in use Ins own lan
guage,‘funds lo a/iy omuunf his company inaj 
desire’

Now what must be the conclusion of every 
honest man on the eslablishmeul ot his tesimio- 
oy » Will It be said that this is not pnaif 
sulBcienl, clearly to identify Mr. Van Bureii 
among die speculalore in die public domain.

If so, can It be said, that in lending the iuflu 
cnce of his name lo a speculaling eumpany, hav
ing fur its uhjecl the monupnly of the poepU s 
rights, the public lands, tie acted an hunurable 
pail lo the indusiriuus uccopanls of the soil, or 
in oishI faith to die princijiles set firili in ihe 
Kxeciitioe circular of ihe 'Ireasury Depariment, 
which deetares that the o'ljeet nf the President 
111 adiipinig die specie paying arrangement, was 
In repress illegal frauds, a id to wilhliuld any 
counleiiance u: lacilities wdhin the power uf the

DelavaII, of N . ,
tsr_Talk (if arislocraey and royalty afrr this
we deny It in fofi) ; the Briiish L’niirl nd the 
British King are mure orlhdiliix and deiocralie 
han we are al Taiiiinaiiy. Here is our wurlhy

fef,tiSld.ooOf..rttm., tvl.ich l>e reliiscl. 
He originally cost but one l.ut.tlred and 

fifty dollars.]

Domestic Melirine.-rhe castors on a 
dinner table are said, by s late London 
work, to be a kind of medicine ciR’st cin- 
laining drugs of groat virtues. 1. *o/f 

® ilocide.l calliartic in the dost.
ful)..w.cilizen. Mr. Dnlavan, the sun .if i painut | — I Ms ®„ ' to an ounce. It 
of the Revuludon. fihe laie General Llavan,) , of from half an onnee t Criminals
who sells the best hardware in the cllj, keeps j a|a„ vor'infnge in l.irge dost .s
the very neatest assortm.’iit of bilanced handled 
knives anil forks, plated ware and seult-ts. and 
is wilhal a fine I.Hiking (elliiw, walks ini fjoiirl 
w ith all Ihe flower'iffnobility, foreign aiibassu- 
dors and field marshals, and makes as g.al a fig 
ure as any uf ihe assemblage. Afier ihs, w" 
are qoile eerlain ihai his store al the poiier ol 
Broome sireel and Broadway will ae lltoiig-.i

,n H.illan.l were formerly senlcriced to liv.^ ,
will..... I salt, arid became terribly a.H.iUd ,

; will, worms, 'i I'hie^ar.-I Ins is i
t aiil and (liinllotPic, ai(d a|,plied exlcrii illy.

,,s m.nkral.-ly slioinbiilt. H sn over dosit j
, of soda has "it lyjia,d: '^'i^.-f'itenigh.

u ATCn3IAC

SalixiiMi-v, ()pt. 297 iftis.

kail, it IS

?'■ V’' I/.fins IiIh which nil- porp-se ol reiiiodelling the present oonslilutninbis l.(icer...n a s ng e act ^ ''" I ;* shall e.uer .be Electoral College,
CCS him above the Ictel of llK, inoslr r.liil. ly | j plomion of a Senate, even it the

necause he is llie favorite of Guo. Jark.sim Maryland a
—for uke away from him this adventitious ; l™_” n.K

’ ■ 1 ........i.ii.„i,or Pi...ro I In the Baliimnre Clirniticle of Ihe I7lh inst.strengib and where uoni n ■ we observe the procaedings of a ’‘mniieroiis meet-
man admits tlial hr lias no i,o(iulai iiy ol ns ^ uf Slate Kel'orm,’’ in Washing
,,w,-,—mil none can point lo any '‘7.:.onconr,.y. renonimt^tMling that their Kipciors,
lil’e nliittfi tMilillcM liiiiUo Uie ijraiilude oi (Mp^srs \Va'»<>n and Mic<rill.) “as 9ikmi as the 
the nation or to the sull'.ages olTlic people, saiisftciory H.ss.irranees an-given ihal a (iiiijority , y.^eVnoi^n.^rimriheljON
Let his whole career as n public man be of the .Slate .Senators will beehosen favorable to ,he hands olf Hie Speealator and
s,He,I. iV bis warmest advocates eaunot put Ihe pu».age Ola lew call.mgs Cor. venli.m lor the................................................. -e .

b
- - I I . .1 ■*"" “■'* """ '• »........

mnn— tiol orte wni'd* lias nvhuMUled lo t.ie |^lerf'l)f be elected Iroin the VVhi
welfare or liiiiry ot ilie iiatioii c)vrr wliich aBstiranceii be '^iven. tht'y adviBB
he asfiire.-i lu rule. Sinetly a party man, | Kdfotnrn to tnainiain the stand they have 
he relies exelu^tvcly upt»n jiarty machine- i uken 'I'lie Chnmicle. however, takes the 
rv to ev'dt him l-* ati otlirp which Hhoilltl ^u»uu\ that the Whia F.lerif.rs cannot, eonsis- 
never ’lie (leorarled l.y parly mil,„mees. J'"nilv will, their elu.racier and obligati,,ns, givn
never c - ........ i,„ ' rim/ pledges, llioiigli It declarns, al tho same
Sensihle ol us own .1 ' » . iii„u, that ilicy are anxious In elTcet Ihe rcrpiirrid
clings, like l.ie parasite plant ol wmeli be ^ j,, c.insijiuiion, VVe hope ihai
is the siguilicaiil llliislrnlion, to the siiirdv . ^ miiucr o\iliqaeUe will not be permitted 
hickory, deprived ol the aid ol which be - i,, pmvenl ihe amir-alde ailj isiinenl ol this fao-
well knows, llial, ‘ prone lo the ilost,' he 1 ii.ms l■olUr.lversv. In tin-iman time, we per-
wimld tbeiici l.rTlh creep, in obscurity, 011 ceive that ihe Annn hisls are alresil) nominating 
Ihe face of Ills n.iiivi-earlb. Sliould Jack- 'heir candidaies lor the .Sfnfe Co/iuerifinri.called | „ppugq aqj fnrlhur political elevation ot 
son withdraw frm.i him his favor, the sy-1 '-V themselves. I. is very evident, Irowever.lhat |
enpham, wt... has lieei. hoove,I iulr, i.m.a- any Conven.iui. held un.ler s,nth ere,i.nslaoces, ^ O.iinions on
copoaoi, V.O . ft ill represent, not ihe/lerqifcr^, bill a mere yirir-I '

ly tn. the Siaie. and that Us acts, so far Irom be 
trig regarded as binding, will be resisted, by 
those who lake no pan in ils organization. Un
less lliereby a compromise of Ihe existing ditli 
i-ullies. It IS pviileni that Maryland will have In 
prrrss 1h rough scenes of great violence dt rlisnrder, 
and perlia|is of IthaMlslieti, tiefore her iiistuuiiuns 
are remodelled ; and, to avert evils of such inag- 
iillude we hope Ural the ••assurane.e’’asked for, 
in a spin, of eonciliation.hy Ihe citizens of Wash- 
ingloii ciiiiiuv, will be given by the Whig Elec- 
lors, anil a Convenlion may be legally organized 
ly Ihe coostiluleii aiilhorilles—as will liii Ihe 

iMsii if iho two Elei'iors of that ciouuv shall
lake ilieirsi-alsiii the College.—Lynchburg Vie- * the People 111 the ditV 'ienl Stales 
giaiaa

capitalists, to the injury of ihu actual settler 
SiC.

Fur the present we shall forbear comment, it 
is our wish that the truth, the wiiulu truth ; on 
this subject, should come uut. If any pan of the 
slaieiiieius abuve given he incuiieui, the friends 
ot Mr. Vail Bureii tiave ample time before the e- 
leeiiun to clear Ihem up. and we will assure them 
that It wuulrl xtTird us much pleasure lugive the 
subject a full mvesilgaiiun thru’ this paper.

Mr. Van Ihirtn's Opinions —A tneel- 
ing III the Northern Liberties of Philadel
phia has given this concise summary of Mr. 
Van Bureit’s (f)xinions;

Resolved, That we will, by every effort

will! the carnages of our noiiiliiy, gefur arul . —.\ rmis|,,rd emetic is 
fashion.

llemarks by the ,Vcie iW/c Lepres.
Mr. V.xiL, om Sc'-retary of I.egauon. nice re- 

r'eived a preliy broad liuil, ibat be preset,lei iisi 
many Americans al Court. .Mr. JiT..VExsorj is 
gi-eenyel. His eyss will store by and by. li 
the English courtiers sliould know ihal a New- 
Votk hardware nierehaiU was |iresenl«(l ai Conn, 
all llie lords and ladies of ihe household would be 
in liis hair —“An American citizsii” is pass e- 
noiigh ill the 'I'ullenes, but at St .lames nr 
Windsor, a man iiuisi have had a lone tailed 
title 111 Ills name Many id our liiile Vaiikei

Clltl'S
boys have a Iliile I'fii -e, and pass fir a tleaeral dipeiin 
or so. A Geiieral is a migluy big man in p',u- I” PH* 
ro|Mi, ihougli many uf them here inueh leseiiible, 
w'lieti in their “iiiiliiary splendor,’’ the rich liv- 
ered lacqueys ihal ride tiehuid a Duke or Diiteh- 
es’s carnage as it goes intii the l uri yard ot the 
Palace. John Bull is very much puzzled what 
to itii with Jonathan, when Jonathan goes over 
Si-a.—Other people Irom the Continent have a 
title lo their names, and a title is iniroduction e- 
noogh ; hut we Jonallians, half of us al least, 
canniil for tbe life ol us tell who our great grand 
fathers were. Mr. Van Boren, it is said, when 
in England claimed to be of the Kindi-rhook /am. 
ily. Wilkins, we have been told, when on his

III be iiifallablu

111 lUifck^ltrn; '* m.Hlinl
l»»Jl llll-itiT pliHtt'r \

’I’lus, says llie dispi’iisaries. I 
lelaxaiil, and laxative’ ll is 
oainst acrid |iiiismis iiud si-i 
nox.ims til worms, kiiiiug ibi-m, it is sup 
pipicd by siiippmg siuiif (.'1 ibcir hr'
hull's 'besides. It iidu vi’s ib.' pnn
sinned l>y the iipiilii’ilinu nl inooi’iit .lend 
substances to tbe skin. ' P.pper Ibis 

li.iribiua and llie rebixed sure iliinil. 
Ibf alkalnid cxlraited from the

And 'dll' Waii'biu 
/''lie the iiiorinii'j; eomelh' Hu

demulceiil. 
iintiilide d-

1(1 he nb

illiiug
(ll•^•a-

f"d "all i(i figbr 
______■■'i«vvou Whiti.’’

TfiK inna '/vcaet.

/’«!• Presietrnf^

nrr.ii laVwsox wm jri

ror \*ire Presidrnt,

jnii.y TYLKn.

A.'.mnst Of FICIAL DlCT.tTION '. 
nxlNST (^Afcrs NoMtNATIo.V ! !_A(;j,vql 

Pekseci.tion For Opinions Sskj i_j |

, IJAINST F.XTIIAVAOANCE ANU CoRRl p|.„
Athens. iTi unessee.' Sept. ?s, •

. ,0,1 —AiJai.nst Manworship—Aboiitiox,,,A Council ol the Cheiokees was held at Red | W
Clay.on the Cnh ioslaiii, for the piirjiose of ex- Uu.muiogeiiV ! ' 
plainuig the ( herokee Tieaiy lo Ihe (nsiple, ami , -
lo settle the affairs of the iiaiioii pieparalory lo
their einigraling to Vlississijqd. \\ e exiraci the 1,
following from a leliet friini one of ihe volunteers j ||;ive ii liirj^C SUpplv of
al Red Clav lo a genilem.aii ol this tow n, dated 
September-i.t ■ "Kora week pasi, there have

r, has enred the ague, in the bauds of 
i)r. Meli and ollieis.

THE CHEKGKEF.S.

reiiirn Irom Russia, was entertained with a mag- ; .xboul g.OdO Cherokoes here, anil some re 
uifieent din ier at Windsor, silting high among y,.( ■ th iiigli the (buioeil hasailjonrii-
D'lkes ^ Diitchesses, with the Piiiic. ss Victoria p,|^ there is anil a cumminee olTlie chiefs here | 
and ail. They, il is said queslioned bun closely . ^,,1,,^ g„me liusiness. 'They are gomg 10 iiieiiio- 
about iiur_/oi«ififs and rnii/f. We have all the I fjiug Lii.i^fpss for relief, and uoi abide by the 
Btiiry; but we don’t like in pot ii into print. 'The | p,ege[,i treaty, if they can help it." |
anecdotes, however, were piquant, and Mr. ------ I
VVilkins imused and inlereslpil bis royal enter- From Ihe Tennessee (.Ithens^ .Journal.
tamers very much. John Boll, we Yankees The Cherokeee.-The m.iincil ai li.'d Cliv.
have the advantage oly.ii in point of rank. W e are ii.loriiied, has lermio tied, and the Indians
are a’l nuhle born here—all id ilie royal bliKiil. ; |,„q,ps. \Vp h ive mu
Dukes and Lords and CnsiUs, all ihal by patent pa-ticulais in relaiion lo Itieii deUlieta
nghi 11 Barney O Balnagaii or 'leddy O - ; except that they disavowed the ainboriiy
Roorkewill emigrale here, we will give bun a 1 „f ih,,gs „,,rsai,s who made the ireaiy. They ile 
nobiliiy patent in N York city in a monih.espe- 1 wiihoui their c nisem,

dly as Ihe elections are jest al biwul. >ud .Wt nnaiiihorized ; ami they
in Boron wants vule.s. 1 ilelprinined lo send ilidegaiea 10 .Arkaiisas.lo

;----;— ' invite that p.irtion uf the naiion wbii have eiiii
1.1 passing along Pearl sireet, and Its crowded .sending a dclegainm in

liiisnfiuerchamlise wenoiicei! yesteroay a f""'I p, solicit the Government tolreal
of boxes m friinl of Disirfiway and Brothers, mar Huibormes o' ibe tmibin, and in
kei Liberia, \N eslern Africa M e are iiilurmed | ipsy „,i,.nd bj
that iltH ir-ioh U b»>comin^ so iiiiporuiii, us to 
make n necessary for the merciianu in llie colo
ny tu visit ilus country re^rultrly tor their sup 
plies. The oentleinen just referred to received 
not long siri'JH, a lot of CamwiKHl from a firm at 
Monrovia, which sold in this market for seven 
thoii'>anii five hundred doll ITS. With the pro
ceeds, the parlies purchased a vessel, which was 
filled wiih a returned cargo —,V. K. Com. Jido.

AVlii^c Klcctorul Tickets on 
liiuifl at S4 per thousand- 
those eoimties ia our nci;;' 
liorhood th’.it iiave a«t Wn 
supplit fl, Mill do well tolelii-
kaoM forthMith.

tural elevaliim by his paliunage, wmilil 
sink withii raoiibiy eve.i more ns’.iiiiishmg 
if p isi'i'uiu. tliaii bn- si Id.' mess of his ele- 
valiiin. lil t 'be bull nf i-xmiininunicaliim 
a|i|iear to iiiorrow in ibu (L dm. and, like 
J'ln.ili’s gourij.bf wmibl willier in a iiiglil. 
\lld IS il possible Ihal tbe bigb-niinileil 
iiul inlulligeui ppi);ili'uf Virginia can be 
blow Ibt'ir solljages ujiiiii a in in, wliii, dcs- 
liliitfi III all rlaiilis In tlie bigb iilfii'e wllii'll 
be seeks, witb an aiiilaciiy ..f inanntr only 
surp isse 1 bv itie slai islioi'ss of tbe senli- 
niont, (lares to ('nine bi'lbri' ilu'in as Hie 
aoniiiralC'il laviinie'd Ibe Prt'sidi'iil—wilb 
I'm plc.lgi' on bis bps timl lie will ‘ tread 
111 l,is foolsieps,' and as liie seeurily of Ills 
leally lo bis |mlriui, li'llnig ibc'in Hial be 
d.H-iis it • glorv eii.iugli to IiHve seiveij un
der sui'b a ebieff Tor mil', we will not 
bi'lieve ll. Tiie ancient spiiil of tbe Old 
1) irniiu-ui is not yet exlinci. 'i’he hloml 
w’liicb llowed III tbe veins of onr Revolii- 
lion irv fi'bers is nol; iil di'seni'rale. The 
people i| \ ivglui'A will nol Huis nuisenl to 
degrade tlu' elective frane iisc, by render- 
mo It sii'isfcrvienl to Execiilive dielaluin 
liven wen; iliere no oilier iibji'i'lion to 
.Marlin Van Boren, ibey will n jeci him, 
as the nalv nieaiis by wliieli tn avert Hie 
great peril of sobverling Ibe Iri'eilom of 
clei'li'i'is.’ i'l 'be I'tunec of onr (’hief .Magis
trate, aiiil 'Hreuliog tbe practical oil mge in 
■ iiir l•ll’lslillalrln as prcdii'leil by Hie Oralor 
.'f Roanoke, wliu'li will speedily, if not 
al once siiceessfolly resisleil, be realized 
in iis worst sense. For wlieii tbe Presi
dent sball onee be permitteil lo appoint bis 
snceeasor, who shall say. that that succes
sor icilt not be his own son ’. Let no man 
be inereduliuis as lo tbe suecess of sui'li an 
alieinpt. 'I'eii years ago, it wmibl have 
been (|i"-me(l equally iinpossilile that any 
Presi(|e"t wiiiilil have been bold enmigli 
to interlero in the choice of his silceessur 
—yei now we see the atlein()l made in the 
open face of d ly and so far friiii being re
sented with that iinaniiiiity which might 
h ive been anticipated, thmisands of per
sons justify the eonrse, aiul some few 
" glorying m their shame,” ahsohi'ely 
suiipori Van Buren because he is the Pres-

every iinpuilant national question.
Being, III the North, a tariff in.m.
In the Suiiili, an aiiti-larifl m-in. 
in New York, a safely-fiind hank man. 
In Peiinsylvama, a pore aiiti-bank man 
III the North, a lot. to slavery and afiiend 

of atiolHiun.
Ill the South, a foe to abolition, and a 

friend of slavery.
Professing great confideiiee in tbe People, 

and yet oppos'd to dividing the smplus 
nouev in Ihe I'leasnry, lest it may corrupt

memureal.'ZP (.daigo'ss

From the Mercanfite .‘idverliser, 
TO THE PUBLIC.

THE TREASURY CIRCUI.AR.
Tim Saiigaimi Cllliiiois) .loiiioal slates lint 

G iv llevmilils soil .Mr. Ewing, Hm one a Van 
Bnri'ii R |iresiiniaiivR, and ihe olher a Van 
Bnren S. iul ir in Congiess Irom that Stale, 
have coine mil in vigorous and active opisis lion 
III the specie circular. What says the Glolie lo 
ll now'i* Who speaks Ihe truih? Blair, who has 
lieen lauding this mischievous and infimous 
measure lo Hie skies, or ihese good and faiHifiil 
omn III Hic parly, who are on the ground, and 
kno'v, and |mihaps/i'cf, how disisirmisly il is 
oppiaiing m Hm (ircal West d We declared 
this iimasurt', in HihuoTspI, lo have originaletl 
i'l Hip ni'isi dcapicahic and sordid motives. 'The 
ccimiry had hccoiim thorough disgusted with the 
cvhli'imi'H which every day amt hour htiiught 
ol the specolalIons 111 oiir ptihlic men, with His 
pi'ople’s money, in Iho pciiple's lands. This 
I’reasory cirenlar was i',tiiMim'P,| with a flourish 

about the alrm'ily of s ich spcculaliuns, for Ihe
piir|)use of giinuig confi.iencH ; and ............. ..
cover of Ihal eunlidencs, nicasiiics were ailopled 
which tu'd no other nbj. cl than to produce a mon- 
opdy of spccuiaiion, and keep the whole game 
in the hands of our gambling pidiiii'iana—Van 
Buren himself, Kendall. Forsyih, Itiiiler, and 
their r.umberlsss adjiinets. 'They have restrain 
sd he hencst and enterprising people lo benefit 
ihemselvi's. But stop a hllle. The cnuniry 
IS awakening—the people are lieginning iu feel 
ihi'ir bonda.ge—and in Novemlier Ihoy will 
iireak their chains on the heads of their opprea 
sors.

JVashington Sun,

TREASURY CIRCULAR.
The .Arkansas 'I’inies thus notices Ihe effcrls 

■if the Late'I'reasury Cir.'iilar,—which shiiuhl

DENTISTRY.
BY STEPUE.N B NORTH—NO. VII

Deni ilion.
Tho lancet has aflnnle'l chililren relief in 

cases of imminent dangiT. when its mother 
experteil death every moment as Ihe n ily 
relief to severe suffering and h'>pule.ss mis
ery, resloring them in safety and ease lo 
their anxious parents. The efficacinos re 
suits ought >0 he known to all who are iii- 

, , . , , ,1 terestod in the suffering of ehildien at the
Because he hassliam-'fiilly endeavored to

miogle religion with polilii's. by cansi .gilts appliclion ol
confiilenliul friends, in difl rent parts ol the j harmless in-itTAiine.nt, even if their siif- 
Uiiion, 10 eieclionecr his r.digi.ms opinions experience temporary relief, and the
in aid of his ambition. bei,|^g by them in ,gearly sla-
oiie place represented as an Lpiscopaliari, iri | terminate in hydrocepliahis or

dropsy in Ihe brain, and various forms of

id' the heginiiiiig.’’—If we would prevent j 
tliis cataslri'plie, let us resist the “ lirsi ! 
il.'iwiungs of an atteinpi" to engr aft the I 
principle of hereditary succession upon our 
free iasiiiuiiinis.

I'hnt's farorile! I,.'! us look in the “eiiil | Iiave been eimiled, “An Executive Decree, mil
hfviiig Ihe laws of Cungress, fur ihe benefit of 
swindlers and sp"Ciilalors.’'

KTI Eti r> OF THE L.ATE TREAfjU- 
KY CIRCLT.AK.

Tim laiidv s'd.l al Hie laie land sales m Punlo- 
This subject Is elahoralely, fnrcihlv and l.VisMSsippi, brmiglii ."ill per cent I,ESS 

chiqiienl'y argued in the si'.'oml A biress of ''""i tlmsami' qii.iniiy ol lands hrieinliire otTcred 
tbe Wine Central f’oiiiii 1' ee, wliieb we ‘ l"" ! • fn Hm days ol sale, per cent
h ive Ihe pleasure uf lavuig Imlore our re.,- V "7"'-
. ‘ ■ .. i*‘c.K ol <t*ou(ier/f« I rdasury Circiihr I insders Ibis aiornii.g, M e ask lor .1 an alten- . „

»!V»* puru.sBl, nol i\v inost? \vli(» lire iilrpao) (.1)11 1,, Siau-H: Another mode to lessen the 
ij. lermined U* support Marlin V an Buren, j aiunooi luat wuulif fall Iu the share of .\rkansss 
ill' ilie eonsi-q'ieii' es wbat they may, but : is, Hui Hmre are lulie no more land sales by Hie I

anoliier as a Baptist, here a German Refor
mer, there a Calbolic, al one lime inclined 
to Methodism, still having some iiiclin-itioii 
lo Fresbytenanisin; willing to be any thing, 
and every thing, that will in any way aid 
him tu higliei utfice and power.

A POKIKAIT.
One of the liest pirlrxits ever taken was that 

nf Marlin Van Bnren by Alexander H. Everelt, 
when the latter professed Whiggisni.

“ flit little, narrow, sonliil soul is at home 
in the little iulrigaes, the little, miserahle, mis 
ehieoous monkey tricks that may be supposed to 
decide qvesliiias ia a cuuiicif iij chambermaids."

It is a masier-pirce. The artist ia now one 
uf the crack Democrats of the party—regularly 
nominated for Congress—and is, we understand, 
ill high favor at the Palace—the General having 
liirgiven all the reiii'gade'a bitter revilings in 
consideration of liis having become a Van Buren- 
ilB We ahunsi wish F.verelt may gel into Ciin- 
gress, only liir the pleasure ol seeing an aposiate 
Vankeecntup, lie may prepare himsell in be 
flayed alive. eViif. lot.

llocKEn Rewarded—//ocfcer, the depu
ty sheriff of Lincoln county, who withheld 
Ins county poll books at the election be
tween Messrs. Moure and Letcher,m J333; 
by which infamous conduct Moore obtained 
a certificate of election, altiiough Letcher 
got a majority of voles, (and for which of
fence, lliu Kentucky Legislature passed a 
law to make hereafter felony, and subject 
the culprit to confinement in the Peniten
tiary; j tins ilockerhas been appointed post
master i\ Sanford Kentucky.—Ken. paper.

nl that hirge elass, wliii we are persiiailcil, i (•'.’vernineni unill Hm yea' IHIO 
!nve not properly n ih'i'ieil n|ion llie sub- '*"* xp'i'iilai.ir isiogei a high price 
icci. ill all IIS he iriiigs, and wliobive (ler- 
iiitlml Hii'i' allaeliiiii-ni 1.) Gi ii. Jackson Ui 

'dind Hiein lo Hie p. r n,'ions and perilous 
•oiisi-'juenees ol yiebli'ig leeir juilginenl to 
hi-, di.'1:111011 III a inaiiiii'i ,f siidi ilceji and 
Sob .1111 iiiHiurt.

lamchh. r ' I'(i wi/tian.

Sf'qijenlly, 
„ , »r Ins iHfxi 

..Irea.ly Isiughl and enier the goal lands O.iiii 
Hie p.nr and aciiial .nihivaUir of ilm su'l. when 
I'V. r Hie Giivernymiil shall agon lavur the large 
spi'culalurs in land.

From Ihe JinsUm 3tlas.
FRUI TS OF THE VAN BUREN ANTI- 

DISTRIBUTION POl.ICV.
The Government slock in the United Slates 

Bank has lieen sold, when it luight have l«en 
dispiiseil Ilf at from l-iO tu jildO per share j and 
when llie Government uIBcers have been pro 

mg llial Hie Bank would never pay <J|J ceiiis 
nn the dollar Why lias ii„i .Mr. W,»alt)uiy sold 
tills siuck ? Be

cutaneous affertio ns, whith are far worse 
than death, rniglit have been averted but for 
the prejudice of the mother ag iinst the lan
cet. It is not by the diseharge of blood, 
bill by removing the tension of llie gums 
and memlirane; giving a free openino lo 
the teeth tlial relief is nblaiiied. In some 
cases It is iiiiperlectly done, the lancet not 
being earned down until il meets resistance 
Irom till! loolli, so as to completely divide 
It, wliu'h tends rather lo the aggr.ivation rif 
the pain lhanloyield relief to the child’s suf
ferings. When it is sncoesslully applied the 
violent symptoms will immediately subside, 
and an immediate change will lake place in 
the countenance of the child who will ap
pear pleased and press the gums and grind 
the teeth forcibly Ingeiher When the first 
symptoms appear a momentary relief may be 
obtained by allowing the child to bite a 
crust of bread, or nibbing them with the fin
ger, or some hard polished substance such 
as ivory, coral, Sic. The Indian rubber 
rings lor teeth culling lately iiilroduced. are 
J tbiiik an admirable article for the purpose.

uf li'iier

The Great Match —Keniuchy against 
Tennessee.— Ihe match between Kentucky 
and Tennessee, came off over the LunisviH'e 
course on ‘21st i.!t. Hodolph was the cham
pion of Kentucky, and Angora appeared on 
the part of Tennessee- 'f'he purse was 
^.3,000, but the betting was immensely 
‘greater,’ says the journal, than upon any 
race ever run in the Western country ’ 
The race was won by Rodolph, which is 
thusstaled by tue Journal:

‘Probably ten thousand persons witness
ed the conlesi The tract, on account of 
the loiig and violent rains, was in a most ex 
crable condiHon. Angora took the lead al 
starling, and kept it until the middle of the 
second mile,when Rudolph passed her with 
the ulinosl ease, and came out at the end of 
the fourth mile more than two hundred

BuoLs at NeM!S|)ii|M‘i‘ Po-itn^e.
VVALDIE’S Lfl'ERAilY OMNIBUS.

.NOVEL AND IMPORl’VNT LITERARY 
EM ERPUISE!!

A^ovcls, Tiiiei, iiioirniphij, Trav<it$,
Utoieu'S, and the wNdjra the day,

|i wa’4 >>nuot iliH irrtai ol “ \VaIdie'.^
Library,” “lo «iiakt* wirkI reatliiti; cheajM^r. and lu 
urinif lit«raiar« t.» t»VHry iliRir.” That ub

has tieun acrotitplihlipd ; wp have giv^n In 
btKjUs Winns, and tlo y bavf finwfi tn the utti'r 
ino^t parts 'LMir vast (‘mitinHiit. carrytno 
In ilie seiHofif'd. nof'iipalino to ihe lilwrary, Infnr- 
m ttiim In all. Wp nnw still furiliHr to
redure pficus, And fund* r tht* aere.ss in a liu rary 
uanipiel fnnr>‘than lw«it’"ld acuessihb* ; we jf/ivti 
and c<»nliiinp in irive in the <]nartn library a vni- 
ume weelily tnr iWAicenls a ilay : we nnw pnt- 
pnsp to frivH a fnlurijp in ihp samp perind ft»r le-.s 
ihati/of/r fi wrefi.nnd in add as a pt«piani
sp'isun'oj lo 1 lie dish a l»*w mlnnms of Hbnrief 
ii'erary imtier-s, and a Ntionnarv »»f the news and 
pvuiitK ol ilie day. © know rty e.\pprien<'e 
and caleulatim that we can oo still tnrther hi the 
iDHttf-r ot re<liici!«»n. and w« fepl ihal there is 
sijll vnrff© ennonh fir us to aim at olfurini^ to an 
iocrejtsiiig literary appetite that mental loud 
whi' h it craves.

rite Select Circulaiiniy L’brary, now as ever 
R<i grt'al a tavuriie, will cniilinue lo make ita 
weekly viaila, and lobe issued tn a form fnr bmd- 
ino and preservation, and iu price and form will 
if'iiiain the name. But we shall, in the first 
wenk nf January 18.^7, issue a huije sheet of the 
Sizr uf he largest newspaper ol America, but on 
very superior («per. alsoj^/lerf u tth bookt of the
newest and most enier'aiinng, though in their 
several depanments »( Novels, Tates. Voyages, 
Travelfi, &,c., si’lecl in their charaner, joined 
with reading such as usually shtmlil fill a weekly 
newspaper. By this methiHl we hope to accom- 
plibh a great giKid j to enliven and enlighten the 
lamily circle, and to give lo it, at an expense 
which ahall be mi oniiileralion to any, a maae 
uf reading ihal in hook form would alarm the 
(lockela ol the prudeiit, and to do it in a manner 
that the must aceptical ahall aeknuwledire the
poweriif concenlratinn can no farther go.” JVo 
hook which appears ia iVnldie s Huisrtn Library 
will be published in the Omaihus, which w ill he 
an entirely dUUact |)eriodluil.

I'ERM-S.
.f aldte s Literary Omnibus will be iaaued ev

ery f riday morning, printed on paper of a qiial 
Ily Ruperiiir to any Olher weekly sheet, and of 
the largeslsize. It will uoniaii,,

Ut. Biioke. the iieweel and the beat that can 
be procured, equal every week lo a L.aidon du
odecimo volume, embracing Novels, 'I’ravels, 
MemiiirB, Stu. and only chargeable with newepa' 
per puAlage, *

2(1. Literary Reviews, Tales. Sketchea.
( tiCHs of ksKiks, and luformation from “th« u

The 3-5 2-5 Pi’lntift
’I'ht* ixsi hf‘pe lor ihe re-*URiiaiion uf Vr 

Carolifiii w'pius to be staked or. the souiNii 
this iiie.istire with uur L«‘gi9titurp. ILim 
ceeiL, Idils doubt is cnteiiained of its ului
♦ (feci on ihe prospuriiy of our Siaie ; slu'O'i 
fall, vse sliall give up in desjiair. Then le 
examine into its character, ll will amuuni . 
Uniftceui jNiliry, PXPrc!#ed oy the S'aie,
• rrciii pireoi.hutdiiig out equal advantaHev Ui» 
ry iioeresl that can bring wiibiu iis pri 
sioim It is uut loo obviuiis, ihal our ciiij' 
have bill litile to atiuch Ilium t4j iheir v,rei 
lilt 111—iliere IS noiliing ihai touches th>‘ir f>’ 
or graililude—it lends nu losieruio hand in 
terpn^xe. to science, or (o chari'y : In a wutd.l 
Slate (loveriimeni is scarcely known or frii 
uur |HM)ple : All will admit tliat this fih'iuldi 
tip HO. Here then a policy is proposed fir i 
Stale of a larifo and iibi'ral cast, iliai will ii 
oft in a lew years ibis loiputation from onr ^ 
characipr. It says tu all alike, in thelanon 
o‘ Ihe Krpnch inaum, ** help y‘Hir$eltie4 ani 
State, will help yim'* Bui ii is utK pr n 
Ihal Ihe Sialp shall ifive any thing to Ihpprni 
«H) far iVfi n M. it Staked that she shall snjn

no- 
the Worldinformation from 

every descripiion. 
t . 1 be news ol the week conoeniraled to a 

small compass, but in suificienl amount tu em
brace a knowledge of the principal events, polil- 
loal and miscelluueous, ul Euro|ie and Amer-

The price will be two dolinra to clube nf five 
au^Cfibers where the paper is forwarded to one 
aaaress. 1 o clubs of two individuals,five dollars- 
single mail suhscribers, three dollars, Thedi.s- 
couni on meurrent money will be charged to the
miniliers; the low price and superior pajair ab
solutely pruliibii paying a discounl.

n rioeonditinn wiUaropy ever be sent until 
the payment is received ia ailvisaee.

AS Hie arraocemeiit.s for the priwecniion of this 
great literary miderlaking are all made, and the

LAND .SPKCU l.A'I lO.NS.
It has liem freqoenlly charged that .Mr Van 

Uurcii, aa well as Kendall, BUir K Cu. i. deep-

caiisc the proceeds would have yards ahead, coinplelelv disla,.emit I...T proprietor has redee.ned all liis pledges to a gen 
gone inio Hie 1 rcasury, and been dislribnicd a I „oi,r.„. ,.nd il„.J.i„„.® "* : eruiis public fur many years, m. Lr of H,« l.n
iniuig Ihp Niales. No oilier jsjesible reasun can 
lie asMgiied for the delay lo Ibis diNiribiilien 
Mr. V ail Buren and bis Irienda were oppMeil ; 
nem'.. Ill lavot of sij-jandi riiig ll uii Hie iieisi ex- 
pcosivH and anil fepiiblieaii sebeme ol li.rlifi. 
canons, UII rail tuad (irivilcgca and in lancy 
stock.

potitor, and thus deciding the cont J Hn ' e„ f o
.b.li.li ■i,.i,.,..i . '-“'"'b i.oniest, Ko- fulhliiieni ot the coniraci can be felt Tho Om-
doT.t'havl sccoml'.T ‘''® "‘"f’'"'’“’’‘''I regularly ksued. and will contain 
Ml 7. fi l7s distance in a , » J*"*' '‘‘fding mailer ei,ual in amount to two

® f.. , ‘f tyclopedia. fur the small aum
(I honoti Kentucky has beaten Tennes 

sec, ihelatlur we aresure will not stay beat. Address, post paid,
en. TfiDowne, of Rodolph (Its been of.' ADAM WALDIE.

46 Csrpetiter St. PhUadelphia,

the (Mioiic (uod^. (hat wtiile her chirjrw 
wisd'Hi) IS a«lvanr<Kf—while she m»y ri^ ('■ 
llitf iliffusum of prusptfrily aod tnurewd an 
liicni t*i her iiixiitotionv. (he Very iiiunfj 
whioh ail iliu IS doiip, coince bac.k luliprinet 
iioiP, with doubly Vfinpoundcd 
Mol, »s It :iskpi),what soctirMy have wpf<ri i 
We answer, the very besi assurance Ihatci:: 
d siroii; we havp the aNSuranoe Aplf iniMiebi 
this IS more lo be relied on, e^poriHliy mniiit’ 
iiiV'-Himeiiis in pulilic works liun ihe sagary 
Leglsl;iiurr*s, for several rtHS'iiis—^jne 19, ^ 
tlip !,,pgislaiiirp a changing Ixsly, wi.h^i 
ly divnlpd resjHinsitMlity It is iu pxisionrew 
a sh'irt period during llie year—it ha« iu / - 
Hgents, w hose qiiatifioaiione are not alwayt' 
uar led in Ihpir selection, and to sum up 
guinent in a word, however dpinogiV^^^ 
praie sprout painoiism, uvpry novice knawi i 
It is not as active a principle ae self-iriierf^t

Bui w« are not |eli to hy(Kilhcsis in cum!H 
a nincluHion : this policy has been ini'll 
gmia and other .xjlates with entire si’Wi 
There is no siixik thus taken in Virginii, n 
il were sold to-iiMirruw, would bring bet i 
the money advanced with iimrs th sn sii’ 
cent interest.

But should il lie said that individnals ir,' 
aiibscribe without being able to pay, so tb" 
principle might nut 'iperate fairly lo ihii'' 
answer, a pruviaiun could be made and iiu‘' 
Would be, llisi the Stale should pay pan f 
as individuals paid ; that is, for ever y ilnllaH 
a half paid by individuals one should oe 
the Stale, on being certified of such jpajm*' 
individuals and nut otherwise.

By this rule, iliere will be no ri'< 
jealousy ur heart burning in the diffitsol ii" 
esis ot ihe Slate—nu necessity for cisbltia*' 
and unwwlhy ails br ohiain legislative fa»»ti 
The quiet and harmony as' ■«a‘,l| as lli pi)ig'"J 
the l.egislaliire, will thus be in'KA'.d mifel'" 
this great and all pervadiiig princiji^^ f " 
lers can be granted lo as many apjil li’aV'‘ 
may lie made, (unless they lie totally n"’'" 
ent wilb rights already granted,) and nnlevsi 
of Ihe slock he rui.sed, they will beconi v it'’*'* 
lers: so there is no harm done. Sliuslf! aiff 
prehend that the l.egislaliire mights'"'"'”' 
State for too large a simi by thus pled ('"'J 
self inilefinilely: we say, either limit 
Hun lit the principle lo a certain numbc.luij'dj 
or let Hist body lake care to mak' 
of a diiiibtful character : we think howe’"' 
best answer to Hus has been already gi 
interest, keen and calculating, will ojsiraif ‘ 
cheek (III extiavAgaiice of lliia kind, and >• 
said Is'fore, we think the disir might tsl'nt" 
widely iijH'ii fur all to essay their chancfiJ* 
ing in for the pruffeieg Vncfaciiiin.

We Iherefore, conclude, that the tn'i'il'*'' 
of the Slate reipiirea the adoptiuli of tin* f 
life giving principle; By H, all that h*'’' 
prouii.sed tor the Slate can be redeenw'd' 
people will at once take heart aiidlliv'"'' 
emigration will at once be checked, and** 
lieve, finally slopped ll is the very subs'”' 
of all onr hopes : The friends ot Inluf"*^ 
provenieni every where regard il as a 
point; They are awaiting it (most aum''' 
as the signal lor THriB onwaud masch- 
it then at once be adi,pted, and the shoui ‘ 
will come furih frotn bejonii the mouiil*'*’^ 
meet the returning wave of the oceae- ' 
be rejected and all ia lost—night—thicM 
dismal night, again hovers over the fat* v*' 
Carulint.


